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JWW opics of the 7,4ek ern Australia, 2 thiurchcs andi 3 rninistcrs; with K9'the ncals for thicir supporî,and the churches are said
chxîrches and 14 ministers in Ncw Zealanti. *Fli to be in a very flourishing condition.
total is 170 churches andi 156 ministcrs. This is bet-

THE Pope bas, issued an Encyclical Letter acaînst te Chis Canada cati shew. SIR GARNFET WOI.SEFI.EY Says: 1 arn in great
divrce Ancicnopes tlîat the settlement effecteti in Zulul.înd nîay

SoMr. of the Congrcgational chur':he5 iii M.ssa.hu Anei un«ission.ary Assoriaîf on ba~s pubi open up that country tu intabiun.try cnterpiie , andi
sens ace electing deaconesses. Andi wly shoulti nt Iished iî'i ihirty-thirdi innual report Onc good frature At1hough 1, fur one, shouldtl%.d.L>à bc apposcd tu

iLl te huclesdothis? whichi it lias to mention ihis time is lis freedomn froni forcing upoti any nation the G.ospîel of Christ, 'tUie
mi tt huclesdodebt. l'li total incoine of the year was 5215,431, Man of I>e,îCC,' 11o One vouId leJUILe miore titan I to

DURING the lai year the Gospel %%as prcachcd in ne..rly $zoooo mort than tli.t of the Pret ous ) car. bce i-lit i!>I.tii&y mîkîiiig rapiti jérogrcb> beyund the
ont hundreti towns and cies in China where it hail The Associationî laîbours unong the negrucs of thet i gel. f[ianîser Uf Naîtal. hl prugrebs ib nul. in
flot been prcviously hecard. ISouthern States and Aftic.i, and is controuled by the~ îny opinion, tu bcef ecreti i,> force, ulur by bull>ing

Congregationalisîs. 'l'li chtirchtes under ils care are jthe Zuits, nor by Govcrnimeiia interference. lt cati, 1
DIJRING the past year, the American Sunda> Sr hool isi-ty.seven %ith a mnenîbership 0(/00. Itb .îadernies tihnk, be usai> satisfattur.l> trr4%td.at b> the quiet,

Union established 409 flCw Sunday schoolb in the 1 md schooils are numerous, and they do a gond,l unat3,utiiitg, aînd p.itieu a enerpri!se of real> gudly
North-western department alone. thorouglh work. inen bent on duing gooti work-by inen who are iii-

THE efored piscpal hurh isone differcrnt to personal eniulunîcraîs antu 1 the prciits of
THE Baptists in the Unitedi States have 24,794 TU comdEicplCuc s Oof the trading operations."

churches, 15,401 ministers, and 2,133,044 menibers. youngcst of Protestant denominations, and yet it is _________

Thcy gaineti 30,010 members during the past year. beginning to be vexed with ecclesi-à-ticaîi qucsions. SILLIAI. ser%*iaces on an exir.iurdinar> scale have
_____________The important subject now discusseci is the eNtent Of ee p)ruaict fur among îhe Angl-cant churches of

AMSTERDAM is the scene of a great spiritual awak- episcopal authority. A party in the Church <lajiiis Brighton, Englanti. The bibhop cof Chachiesîer assucti
ening. We hope it will spread over the kingtiom of that il is very great; but another insists that it is a~ ptistural anvating to-oper.ttion in the wvork of the
Holland. Ducch Protesîantism is as dead and useless very lirniteti. H-uman nature isthies.tînceeVr 3 ollre,, lll:bUaîo, %a..La.d w.ts ticaigneti, licaeti to counteract
a tbing as can be found anywhere. afttr aIl. And these grave questions of ecclesiastical the prcs aient " frisolity andi wotldliness in the upper_________________ordcr are of great interest t0 iiany inen, of far lnore classes" anti the "'gross iimmiorality in the iower

THE American Home Missionary Society rccetved ineetand mca..ing than the requirements of the clas:ies " of the population of Chat tuwn. l'he pas-
$23,767 during the month of january. 'iat prmie dvne iaw, to do jcastly, and to love intrry, aid to tural lutter tirgeti that, in viv; of the buIemnity o! the
well for î88o. Fifteen new missionaries were ap- walk hunîbly with God. occasion, convià iai meetings shioulil bc retrcnched or
pointeti during the month. Our Ainerican brethren suspendeti during the mission, and that cioployers
mean ta ativance. Ir irt a goond signi Chat pastoral visitation wvhich lias shulti close carly each cvening, in order that their

________________been in many places for years one of the Illost arts," jassistants might attend the services. No ltss than
THE London Missionary Society miade an effort Io is giving evitience of new life. It is gond for the lien- tvcnty chutrchca, indludang both Et.in.ý,li.al anti Rit-

secure the Rev. Charles Wilson, of Plymouth, for is pIe, anti it is of no less ativantage to, the pastor hiniseif. uahistsc p).Irtits, .0n respuaise, aageifur separate
Foreign Secretary. Mr. Wilson, however, declineti Rv. W. M. Taylor, 1).1) , of the Tabernacle Churl isisions, tallîng to their aid prrcachers front vaulous
the appointmcnt. The post affered Mr. Wilson was (Congregational), New York, at the close of a day pareb of the United Kingdaw.
matie vacant by the death of Dr. M ullens. spent in this way, writes in the "Christian at Work" 'l________

_______________to bis brethrtn in tht nxinistry: IlBreth rcn, preach TH>,: Edinburgh Frtc Churcla Presbytery ait its last
THE Continental Committet of tht Pan-P'resbyter- the WVord witlî ail the tarncstness anti ahilIity )ou can meeting bat fur 5ectral lîours consiocring , lie overture

ian Councîl propose 10 raise $6oooo, so as îo atit $ioe command, but neglect not tht work of pastoral visita- propostd to bc tranbrntted tu tht Central Absembly
to the income of each of thet wenty-two pastors of tion, for if you do, vous wilI be like ont wvho sceks i0 byV Dr. Moody Stuîart, desiring the appointolent of a
the WValdensian Church, who n0w receive $300t a row with but a single oar, anti wilI go round anti commis.*ion tu inquire into the theologîcal tcaching of
year. Tht Scotch have raised $x 5,000 towards tht round in a routint circle insteati of making steady tht Frce Clîurcli colleges. Dr. Nluody Stuart was
amoutit. progress. __________ hinisclf unable to be prescrit, but in a lttr to the

Two Irish Catholic bishops -ire able, in this season A missioNARY lîaving lately relurnedti 1 Berlin MNode.ator lie charicterizcti tht inquiry as a inatter
o! pvery ad fmin whch bs crneupo thir roi n Asia, reports an inteitsting dîscovery wilich be of grenter momtent than any that liat ever been before
counry, o seti £50 O th Pop as eters ~ andti wo or thrce friends anti co-labourers madle in tht Cliaitra r dwri onsn fFetS.Se

countiry ot aen f8outi ahe n'oeaedier ecpencea Galle. In the mlountamns o! Galile, betweeiî Acca, phlens, nmovcd the transmission of tht overture. He
homle ave o w un it. nCoin't eient . anti Nazareth, anti north of Shef-i-Anner they founti a aliegeti tre %vas a widtspread suspicion respecting

Pcttr' penc fora ittlewhileremitvillage calleti Bucnah, which is inhabiteti alnîost ex rfsos-nalttcllgstgttr nii e
__________________clusively by agriculfurists, professing jutisni, wîo, plying afterwards, lie saiti that they were not slow to

Ilî tht Arcot Mission of tht Reformed Church tht appear in have been there fror-n oltien tines, andi have 'tspcak out if heresy was believeti to be in tht Estab-
missonaiesextededthehandof elcme lst earno .tradition of tht cxiie by Titus. Tht>' are dîstin- 1lisheti or Episcopalian Churclats, but when it came to
misiêart extetiet thtr hanti ofthe weiom tase ytarad bt 10 i their own they defentiet tht men through thick

to, over 5,000, persons wlîo have abandoneti tht wor- guset (rom their brehrt 10'aci thtne east antismissiob.
ship of idols anti professeti thernstlves Clîristians. several peculiarities : Carst, they speak, only liebrew% aTie thpiion Dr. Mclan eoffb nipa ranmissioonont Sabbith Rev. Jareti Scutiter baptized 307 anti anti Arabic, not being acquainteti with tht Spanish or Thopostivaed out byom Ph erinc hyipl Ray wihon th e t2 7 p r o s o v re ri i d os .tht German languages, as th trest of tht Jews arc; p onet out frm th t caexperinc the y hasu ti hati wiîhon tt net 27 pesons coverîd (rm Hndoosm.anti second, Chat thîey lîmit theniscîves to agricultural rfso mt' ae ha h eutwut et

Itao Eglih i tt geatmotvepaîrsuits withoîit having any communication w'iîî the Church by the appointment of such a commission,
THE desire to1 an* nls s h ra m otv thers. wvhich simply ineant the libelling o! other professors

which induces Clîinaîîien 10 attend Sabbath school already suspecteti, while tht Professor Smith case was
andi meetings, but, being brought thus untier Chîristian A COS'SIDERAIILE nuinher of Gerain Lutherans, p et in albe> ance Ht detendeti Dr. Davidson (rom,
influences, miny are led to Christ. About twelvc somte thotasantis in ail, particularly i0 tht prov.nct o! tht suspacon helti reg.îrding his writings in tht II Brmt-
huntireti reliable converts have been matie alrcady on 1linoser, art reported t0 have lefî the Statc Chuich, ibli anti Foreaý,.a E.i.ný,dicsaI RetýieW,' anti asserted
the Pacifie coast, înany o! whom have pro% cd their 1andti 1 have cstablishced themselvcs on an ani inde- ihait tht te.aLlitng an tht collcges %%ab tht sanie as it
sincerity by undergoing persecution (for tlheir faith. pendlent halsis. Thti reason assikneti for the niiove- hadaI%,a>s bcen, according tu hîs knowltdge and cx-
rhey finti it harder to abandon tht worship cf their nient is Chat the interfétrence of tht State ;> 001 con- pericce. Tht Rti'. Mr. Thomnson, l.eith, secontied
ancestors than Chat o! thcir idols. finet 1 c>trnal regîîlations, bîît is felt, also, in niat- tht re!tasa-l 10, transmit, anti atter a long discussion, in

TUE tatitie o! ongegaUnahsm bthtAusta-Cers o! doctrine; anti tht 'nenabers, wliile they respect %Nhici Sir Henry WVcllwvooti Moncreiff, Professor Mc-
T1.stto ois res f ogetonal ic n Sothe W.îls, 36 tht secular autl:or:t> of tht Go%-erninient,.arc ua (;snctigot, D)r. Begg, aînd utlacra took part, tihe Presby-

liai colnie areas ollos: Nw Suth .'aes,16 0 have l.cstors iinpobeti uptn thena %vith %nîaose theo.- ;r> di% 4&c, sith tht restait of refusang to transmitclaurchesq anti 361- iisters ; Victoria, 50 chai,..es and Iogical vieu s they are vitiely at va~r..Tht new; the osc-rture b> a m.îjority taf 36 ta Z(j. A motion by
43 îixistes; îith Auçtrahia,, 3,3 churches and ,~1 charches are est-.îliblitd tt,,weitiv or. tise Aiteriaan Ntr. t1E .în tial.nig in quc7sin îaie writings cf Dr.

ininistczrs ; Q'i:ecnslitlç. 15 rhurcliei and. 14 infl%- nauel. No' .qi a i, soi,îlt *r expccd. Thte ) >5% ad-.i4 hclJ ove.- tati tht urditaary mneeting o!
ters; Tasrnlaîiai, x6 churches ant i 4tiiiiisbters; Wcs't- 1 cusigregition choose tlicir otn p.î tors, andi cortribute 1l Pcabb>tery.


